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Mittelefee the SeteuedallMeneing .Pori.
• CAROLINE VILLERE ;

4 TUE ABDUCTOR'S FAT
By MORTIMER.

,-1)-0•##-4:4.!-;p0:0; Pother Mathew th New -York.
The great Apostle of Temperance, Rev. zo.

our
readers;

as we hays already - apprised • ourreaders; has arrived in 'the City ofNewlforlf.- , lifwas recived on . MOnday, with real 'enthesimen atthp Quarantinejlospital, -Staten: Island: He wait
met by the several ;committees delegated for that
purpose, and replied wiih much modesty to their
addresses. Upon arriving at Castle Garden, he was
again•addressed in behalf-of the CommonCouncil,
by Alderman Haws, who weleomed.him to the city.
In reply, the Reverendgentleman expressed his
gratification in being ablelo meet his American
frieeds, and thanking them for their kindness, and
regretting Wei ill health prevented his addreasingthem as he ought. The , procesSion then forted,
and'he was conducted to the Irving louse, where,
at 8 o'clock, the committeeandtheir guest eat doWn
to a sumptuous dinner,Mayor Woodhull piesiding.
After the dinner • several speeches were made, the
Reverened guest replying to a sentiment compli-
mentary to himself, and.passing in turn the health
ofthe company. He was. received on Tuesday
evening last, at the Tabernacle, by .the American
Temperance Union, whore a large audience had as-
sembled. After a letter had been read from theTresident of the Union, [who was absent on ac-
count of illness,]' Mr. MArnew delivered the fol-lowing short address, owing to slight 'indisposition,
promising to speak again on some future occasion,more at length. • .

Prom the VislflbrnlaEmigrants.
.Tbe following letter from the Plains Will be found

intereatin
The Holy Piro., -

-

-Mt Cursors, in a work emitted "Visits'totheMiniUstetis of the Lei,ant," gives .the follnwing,
de.4criiitiott, of a mostcurious festival,. which hewitnessed in,the spring of 1834, during a.visit of
Ibrahim PUSha to Jernsalem. Mr. C.,through thePoliteness of the Pasha, obtained aseat inthesame
gallery with his highness. There is generally
great disturbance, and often serious accidents oc-cur through the blind zeal of the pilgrims who
flock to the Holy City, and who ruph'prall.mell:to
light a‘larop 'at the holy flame just descended froth
heaven.

L. HARPER,.EDITOR ANp PROPROITOR
Governors or Pennsylvania,

-From 1682 to 1848..
1682, Oct., William Penn, (proprietary) acted asGovernor till Anon, 1684.Thomas Lloyd, President until Dec. 16:.:.Capt. John Blackwell, -Deputy Governor to 1690.President and Council to April 26th, 1693.Benjamin Fletcher, Deputy Governor, to Sept.1695.
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MONDAY MORNING, JULY 9, 1849

TUESDAY, May-'22,1849.
PLAT= lima, Irrafkri Taasrroax,

• • 450 Miles from the riUssouti River.DEAR Btu.: Thinking you might-be anxious to
hear bow the «gold hunters,'" are getting along, I
have concluded to devote the short time I have to
spare from duty in-giving you a brief history of ourdoings since we left St. Joseph. WhenWe left St..Toieph we did not dream ofthe difficulties we wouldhave to encounter ; the chief causes ofwhich were
on accent of our wagons being entirely too heavy,the mules being only about half broke,aad the very
wet weather, which made_it almost impossible for
us to get anydistance in the coulee of the day. We
soon foundi,thet if we wanted to reach California
before wintery ame different arrangements wouldhave to be Made. Every fellow had a plan 'of hieown, and if he could not have his way would swearhe would leave the Company, and tlie consequence
was.that the time we reached Fort Kearney the
CoMpany Was completely broken up, and now it is

'.every fellow for himself—.about- one-half of ourwaggons are -scattered alorg !he road from Fort
Kearney to St.Joseph,and a good part of their loads'
also, such as could do so, tiaded for lighter ones.Many.of the messes would join two together, anddouble team it, throwing away one ofthe waggona,and such. provisions and other articles. as they
thought they could spare. Ourmess got behind all
the rest—and I gotout ofall patience, and told them
I was going to try it on 'My own hook, and after
some difficulty succeeded in getting my 2ninles, andMy portion of the provieionsi I then packed it and
my clothes, and my portion ofthe provisions, on my2-mules, and started to overtake the Company,which I did after going about 25 miles. The nextday Capt. Ankrines team gave out. Re then traded
off hie.wagon for a jackass—and traded , a horse
which he had for- a small wrigaii, and said he was
going through by express—but he cannot travel as
fast as we do—he has resigned hie office, and in-
tends to Jet the rest get to California the best waythey can. While we were at the Fort we were
visited by a large war party ofSioux Indians. They
were just returning from as expedition against the
Pawnees—with whom they areat war. They killed
at one of the Pawnee villages 70 warriors, and took
5 prisoners, which they had with them. They were
very friendly with us. We traded with them 'for a
number of things ; Igot a large Buffalo Robe, work-
ed with beads, for 6 biscuit—l use it over mysaddle.I also got two pair of moccasins for 4 biscuits and a
whip; and a splendid pair of Spanish spurs for a
small looking glass, that coat me 8 centsin Pitts-
burgh. I tried to trade forliordetr, but theyhad': ,no
more than they wanted—afew days after, however,
we saw another party, and this timeI was more suc-
cessful. I got a fine Mustang fora red blanket and
a bowie knife. A number ofus who had packed,
started to overtake Bryantrs Company riding my
Mustang, and driving my 2 mules, we got along
very well for 2 days—but on the third, one of my
mules got sick, and I had either to staybehind ' or
throw away the load of my sick mule—l choose the
latter, which contained a "part ofmy clothing. I
was sorry to leave it behind, but it could not be
helped. I then urged my mulesforward, but I foundmysick one wan getting worse,and I prevailed on
the rest of the party to stop about 4 o'clock, but
was no use ; he died that night. •

- JcorlizthEli.)
All arrangements beingmade to his satisfaction

LaRonde took Lis leave_ On reaching his board•
trighouse, he found Simpson waiting for him. In
accordance with his friend's advice, be wrote Cal
the following'letter

FOR CANA"! COMISIONERtJOHN A, OAMBLE,
OF LYCOrtiaA'G COUNTY. • William Markham, Deputy Governor, to Dec. 3d,1696.

Platform of The, State Conventioa.—No: WilliamPenn again acted as Governor to Nov. let,
Andrew Hamilton, Depot? Governor to February,THE TEN HOUR SYSTRII.

NEW Ormraisrs, November —, 1814.
Lovely Cal—Language cannot depicttheagony

.:of- mind which I have suffered since I received
your uncle's letter, forbidding me to come to his
house. = Can it be that my dear Cal joinedhiMinthis? ./ have one request to make; grant it ~andI will be happy; even should I be scorned from•your presence. I wish to see you once more ;

deny-Me:this, ant/Abet moment I die a martyr to
• the love I bear you. I only wish to see you once

• Mote. Grant roe one hour's interview to the lit-
tle arbor; 'and if Ifail to convince you that tam

innoceatof any and every charge urged against:me by 'your uncle, then I will depart to trouble
you‘nO more. Answer ine by the bearer.

'• • Yours, most devotedly, . /Unix.
. ' .

• This wily Letter was placed in the hands of a
- - servant, =I he dispatched immediately -with, it

. •

_ to Caroline. When La Ronde's servant reached
44 Yillere Farm," were asleep but heim• ac-
quainted with- many of the General's slaves, he ••

„:. fruitid a resting place. hr the morning,he had his
Master's letter conveyed to.Caroline at an early
hour-by her-female attendant; and he was speedi-
ly.ftunished with the -desired answer. When La
'Ronde received this, he broke the sealwithall thathaste which might be expected and read

“Dear Henry—Your very kind letter was pia.-
- ced in my hands early this morning. I was

. pleased_with its contents, and hasten to say that I
felt confident froth the'first that you were slander-.

• ed; and now lam convinced. Uncle will be,ab-
sent to-day. You have nothing to fear—so come
to the house; for the arbor= is very much”out of
repair. I will anxiously await your arrival.

-
" Yours, as ever, CAROLINE

November 1819

. .Resolved, That the interest and sights of labor
it is hut justto defend. The'labor of the cootie
try is the Wealth',of the country, and the impulse
of her progress and prosperity.'Resolved, That the Ten Hour law, without pro-
viso, amendment or appendage, to defeat its opera.
tion, isa measure that commands our cordial andunchanging support.

Resolved, That-the distinct and emphatic pledgeand promise made-before the lust Governoes,elec-tiona by the party now in power to perfect, in thisState, the Ten Hour Factory law, and the,elevationofthe laboring class, has beenshamefully-vioiated,for, when ample opportunity- presented'itself duringthe last session"of" the Legislature, they refused torepeal the obnoxious proviso attached tothe Bill bythe present Chief Executive.
• TheseResolutions were unanimously adopted by,

the recent Democratic State Convention which as-
sembled in this city, and therefore speak the voice
of the party throughout the State:
if there is a single measure to which the Democ.

racy ofPennsylvania are more deeply wedded than
another, it lathe Ten Hour System. For the third
or:fourth lime, in State Convention, our party have
declared the Ten I3our Lniv is right and just.—
The -Demotracy of Allegheny county, in several
Conventions, have also passed Resolutions in favor
of that hinnage measure. We may therefore claim
it-as one of tre cardinal principles of the Democrat.

Edward fibippen, President of Councils, to Feb.ruary, 1704.
~John Evens, Deputy Governor, to Feb., 1709.CharlesGookin, Deputy Governor, to March, 1717.SirWilliam Keith, Bart., Deputy Goierner, toJane, 1727. -

Patrick Gordon;.Diptity Governor, to June, 1736.James Logan, President and Council, to June,1738.
George Thomas, Deputy Governor, to June, 1748.James Hamilton, Deputy Governor, to October,1754.
Robert Hunter Morris, Deputy Governor, to Au.

-gust, 1756._
William Benny, Deputy Governor, to November,1759. -

James Hamilton, Deputy Governor, to October,.1763.
John Penn, son of Richard Penn, Deputy* Gover-nor, to May 9, 1771. • •
Richard POOll2 Governor, to August, 1773.John Penn, (second time,) Governor, to Septem.ber,1776.
Thomas Wharton, Jr.,; President of ExerutivoCouncil; to October, -1777.Joseph Reed, - President to Nov. 1781William Moore, do Nov. " 1782.John Dickinson, do Oct. !" 1786Benjamin Franklin do Oct. 1788Thomas Mifilinito the adoption" of the new Con-stitution, in 1790.

Soon you saw the lights increasing in all diree;tions, every one having lit hiscandlefrom the ho-.ly &rue; the chapels, the galleries,and every pot--ner where a candle could possibly be displayed,immediately appeared to be in ablaze- The peo-ple, in their frenzy, put the bunches of lighted ta-pers to their faces, heads and breasts, to purifythemselves' from their sins. The patriarch wascarried out of the sepulchre in triumph, on theshoulders of the people he bad deceived, amid thecries_ and exclamations; of joy which resoundedfriini.everjelbok of the immense pile ofbuildings_As heappeared in afainting state,l supposed-thathe was ill; but I found, it was the uniformi customon, these occasions to feign insensibility, that the'pilgrims' may imagine he is overcome with theglory of the Almighty„from whose immediatepre-
Bence they believe tie: to, have returned. In ashort time the smokeof the candles obscured everything in the place;and I could see itrollingin greatvolumes out at the aperture at the dome: Thesmell was terrible; and three unhappy -wretches,overcome by beat and bad air, fell from the upperrange of the galleries, and were dashed to pieceson the heads of the people below, One poor Aramenian lady, seventeen years of age , died *hereshe sat, of heat, thirstand fatigue. After awhile,when he had Seen all that was to be seen, IbrahimPasha got up and went away, his numerousguardsmaking "a line for him by main force through thedense mass ofpeople which filled the body of the'church. As the crowd was so immense, we wab.ted for a little while, and then set out altogetherto return to our convent. I went first, and myfriends followed me, the soldiers making way forus across the church. I got as far as the placewhere the Virgin is said to have stood during thecrucifiction, when I saw a number.of people lyingone on another all about this part of the church,and as far as I could see towards the door. Imade toy way between them as well as I could,till they were so thick that there was actually a-great heap of bodies on which I trod. It. thensuddenly struck me they were all death I hadnot perceived this at first, for I thought they wereonly very much fatigued with the ceremonies,and had lain down to rest themselves there- butwhen I came to so great a heap of bodies, I look-ed down upon them, and saw that sharp, hard ap-pearance of the lace which isneverto be mistaken.Many of them were quite black with suffocation,and farther on were others all bloody and coveredwith the brains'and `entrails of, those who had beentrodden to pieces by the crowd.
At this time there was no crowd in this part ofthe church bat X little farther on, round the cornertowards the great door, the people, who were quietpanic-struck, continued to press forward, and everyone was doing_his utmost to escape. The guardsoutside, frightened at the rush from within, thoughtthat the Christians wished to attack them, and theconfusion soon gtew into a battle. The, ioldierswith their bayonets killed numbers of fainting -

wretches, and the walls were spattered with bloodand brains ofmen, who bad been felled, like oxen,with the but-ends of the soldiers' muskets. Everyone struggled to defend himself or to get away,and all who fell were• immediately , trampled todeath by the rest. So desperate and savage didthe fight become, that even thepanic-struck pit.giims appear at last to have been more intent uponthe destructionof each other than desirous to savethemselves.
For my part, assoon as I perceived the danger.1-had cried out to my companions to turn back,which they had done; burl myself. was carriedon by the press, till I came near the door, whereall were fighting for their lives. Here, seeing cer.,Main destruction before me, I made every endeavorto get back. An officer of the Pasha's who, byliixttarr weiriivolonerarbisihaslitivemaidly alarmed with myself, svas also trying to returm hecaught bold of my cloak, or bournouse,andpeilledme down on the"body of an old nram,savha wasbreathing out his_ last sigh. As theofficer was-pressing me to the ground, we wrestled together,among the dying and, tlie dead with the energy ofdespair. I struggled with cthis man till I pulledhim down, and happily, got again upon my legs—(1 afterwands found that he neverroseagain)—and scrambling,over a pile ofcmpses, I made myway back into the body of the ehurch, whers Ifound my friends, and we succeeded in reachingthe sacristy of the Catholics, and thence tberoomwhich had beenassigned to us by the monks.—The dead were lying in heaps, evenupon the stoneofunction; and lsaw full four hundred wretchedpeople, dead and living, heaped piorniscuously oneupon another, in some places five feet high. Ibra-him Paella had left the, church only a few minutesbefore me, and very narrowly escaped with hislife; he was so pressed upon by the crowd onallsides, and it was said attacked by several of them,that it was only by the greatest exertions ofhissuite, several of whom were killed; that hegainedthe outer court. He fainted more than once inthe struggle, and I was told that some ofhis at:tendants at last had to cut a way fur him withtheir swords through the dense ranks of thefilm-tic pilgrims. lieremained outside, ',Wing ordersfor the removal of the corpse, and malinghis mendrag out the bodies of those who appeared to bestill alive, from the heapi of the Jleatl. 1141 sentword to us to remain in -the convent till all thebodies had been removed, and that when we couldcome out in safety he would again send to sea.We stayed in ourroom two hours before seer -tured to make another attempt to escape from thisscene of horror; and then walking close together,with all our servants round us, we made a boldpush end got out of the door of the church, Bythis time, most of the bodies were removed; buttwenty or thirty were still lying in destorted atti-tudes at the foot of Mount Calvary; andfragmentsofclothes, turbans, shoeXand handkerchief', clotsted with blood and dirt, and strewed fill over thepavement.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—l thank you for yourkind reception. The one I received yesterday, farexceeded all my expectations. I know I had nomerits of my own, and did not deserve such an ex-presaion. The causeof temperance in Ireland, hasreceived the blessing ofthe Almighty. It is his ownwork. I knew the difficulties I should have to en-counter in undertaking the reformation of Ireland,but I resolved with the help of the Lord' to opposethem before the people were beyond a remedy. iknew they were not wedded to intemperance, butonly needed to beinlightened to be persuaded. Inconsequence of my labors, upwards of5,000,000 ofIrish took the pledge of total abstinence. Of them,I cannot learn that more than I in 500 have brokenit,and I nope before I return; those here who Eaverelapsed, will again return to the fold of temper-ance.

,„,. •UPlOpi. THE COPIOSTIVTION OF 1 iVo.,1790, Thee Mifflin'received, 27,725Arthur St. Clair, 2802Whole number ,

1793, Thomas Mifflinreceived 19,590F. A Mublenberg 10,700Whole number, • -- 30,3011796, Thos. Mifflinreceived 30,020F. A.Muhlenberg 1,011 •Whole number 31,6311799, T. McKean received 37,344James Rosa ' 22,643Whole number 69,887
•1802, T. McKean received 47,879James Rosa 17,037-Whole number -.7.65,0101805, T. McKean received 48,483'Simon Snyder.,- 43,649Whole Dumber 82,6251808, Simon Snyder received 67,976-James Rem 37,575 'John Spayd 4,006:Whole number 111,5641811, Simon Snyder received 62;319No opposition.

. - Whole number -- 57,6051814, Simon Snyder received. .. ... ..51,099Isaac Wayne 29,669Whole number 81,6931817, William Findlay received 66,331 'Joseph Heistor 69,273 • .Whole number - •-125,609:820, Joseph Heisler received 67,969William Findlay ' '66300:Whole number '
, 139,205823, John A Shultz received 89,928Andrew Gregg 64,221•Whole number -.--..-154,149826, John A Shultz received

-John Sergeant 1,174Whole number - 78,8851829, George Wolf received 78„716 ;JosephRitner 51,776Whole number ------129,6951832, George Wolf received 91,235 .JosephRitner 88,186Whole number --179,421835, Joseph Rimer received 94,023-.
...

George Wolf 65,805H. A. Muhlenberg 40,586 •Whole number 209,413
UZDE Tire Pararrrr Corium-mon.

.838, David R. Porter received 131,496Joseph Ritner..... ........ .121,389 'Whole number
1841,.David R. Porterrecirived .136,335 •

-,' .I"bbe .81014 -513,374Whele number -249,7091844, Fi ands R. Shenk received.... 160,403Joaeph Markle " 186,114Whole number --,316,5171847, Francis R. Shrink receired....l46;oBl „Jamei Irwin 128,148-E. C. Reigart 11,247Whole number . • - --285,4761848, W, F. Johneton received 168,462MorrieLongstreth 168,162Whole number ----336;621

is party.
The Federal party previous to the last Gubernato-

rial and Presidential elections, preressed tia be the
friends of the Ten flour System. Governor Jou:e-
mir/ wrote letters and made speeches, in favor .of
the measure; but as subsequent events proved, this]
was all villainous hypocrisy, intended and practiced j
to cheat the laboring portion of community, and in--
dneet them to vote the Federal ticket.

On the occasion of my reception yesterday by themunicipal authorities, I was gratified to see mycountrymen look so happy, and presenting such arespectable appearance. But I felt sad to think ofthe millions whom I have left behind to suffer intheir penury, and wished they could partake oftheplenty of this country. •To hundreds oftnousandthe work houses have closed their gates. However,upon myreturn, I- will acquaint them with my experience here, and .I hope the conduct of those wholeave for this country,. may be such as to enablethem to partake of the privileges enjoyed by thosewho have gone before them*, without abusing them.At present, I . shall content myself with thankingyou for your kindness, and beg leave, to of mysincereacknowledgments for the reception I havereceived.

Our readers are familiar with the Long and biuer
controversy which wasjorced uponthe Editor of
this paper by the Federal journalsof Pittsburgh, up-
on the Labor Question: It will not- be forgotten
that those papers became' the voluntary champions
ofCapitol in its efforts to crush Labor. It will be
remembered that the Gazette the old organ of.Fed•
eralism and the official pdperof the Taylor admin-
istration for Vr estern'Pennaylvania, spoke asfollows
in relation to the Ten HourSystem :

" 6. but RESTRICTING the hours of labor
to TEN, WILL NEVER do this," &c.—Gazette, ajFeb. 14.

Thus wrote this unsuspecting young lady. Lit.
tle didshe know of the change which bad comeover Henry; and little did she know of the vile

- plot which he had laid for her destruction. Afterreading this confiding note from Caroline, La
• Itortde's, face was lighted up with satisfaction."It works well," hiexelitinied, "admirably well—and me if I would'nt Willingly relieve that

- soar La Fitte,were it 'intim. fear, of that old foxVillere. Yes ! Caroline still loves me but I can'tsay, that I'm so chicken hearted about her as I
• once was. I must haVe that five hundred thous-and dollars, though. Yes! she adores the; 'and somuch better for my purpose. ' Taking up theletter he read felt confident from the
-first that. you were slandered." I wonder, what
the deucethis can be; but devil the odds—l mustbe oft- to the levee." •

At the levee,La Ronde found LaFitte and -fourof his men waiting for him. In a few miAllges
they Trete gliding swiftly down the river. _Whoathey had:descended about seven miles, they runtheir boatto the shore. Leaving three men with':the boat, they took the fourth and set ont forVillere'Farm," which was about half a mile dia.

tanrfrona ...the .paint,of landing, Iti.filteentutee, they were in sight of the hoUse. Heretheileft the man accompanying them, while they pro-.seeded to the house, givinghim directions to watch
all movements, and give the alarm if-he saw any
need. Having ascended the-portico, theyknocked

_at the.dooi. Their knock was soon answered by
a slave ,; 'add Messrs. LirRonde and La Fitte were'seated inGeneral Villere's parlor. In a few =ni in-
utes, Caroline made her appearance, and La Fitte
was-introduced as Mr:La Grange, a'fellow studentof Henry's. The conversation was sprightly and

~e4eernai forhalf an hair, between the three—whenLa Fitte arose and requested Caroline to excusehim, while be would walk out and survey the
preinises; concluding his request with a very
graceful bow, and the remark, "I must pass a
compliment upon the taste which I find displayed
in What I pmsnme to be you! department,. MissVillere, your lawn is most beautifully arranged."

When La Fine left the room, Caroline, turning
to Henry, remarked, ",Your friend, La Grange isVery hatdsome."

Bishop of Indiana;
Rev. GEORGE UPPOLD, D. D., ofthis City has beenchosen Bishop ofthe dioceseof Indiana. While thepromotion of this learned and eloquent Divine af-fords us that satisfaction' which is always felt INhentrue merit is appreciated and rewarded; yet, we

must confess, that the thought of parting with Dr.Upfold is apainful thought to us personally, and how
much more so it must bo to Trinity Cmigregation,by whom he is 60 deservedly beloied.

• * "Let the scale, however, incline to whichside it may, one thing is very certain, that aeitherthe preaching of radical newspapers, nor thehar-angues of demagogues, nor the EMPIRICISM•OFTEN HOUR SYSTEMS, can regulate the relationsof labor and capital, or prcduce the slightest influ.
eace of a-permanent character upon the rates of
wages.”--Gazette, March 4.

Anil. it will be remembered, also, that the Journal
paper which has not been so fortunate as the

Gazette in getting into the good graces of General
Taylor and his Cabinet,but is nevertheless an able
en influential advocate of Federal Whig measures,

Union of the New 'fork Demderacy.it telegraphic despatch frotO Albany, dated July3d-5,P. M.., says : .4 The Free Soil State Commit.tee accept the proposition of the Democratic StateCommittee, that the two conventions representingthe Democratic and Free Soil parties, meet at Romeon the 15th of August next, for the purpose of de-vising means for a union."

-=avowed its opposition to the Ten Hour Law in
the following words :

The following day we overtook a Company from
Louisville, and I found in it an old acquaintance
from Philadelphia—he told'ine if (Ye wanted to join
them he would speak to the Captain about it: But
our party preferred- going on their owe way ; but
advised me, if I could, to get into it, as my other
mule began to show signs; of giving out. I did po,,and bid them good bye. It.iv a first rate CortipaOY,
under command of Capt. Henry—we have also with
us Limit. Thompigm, ofthe U. S. Navy, whomossedthe Plains with Commodore Btoektou. He says we
Will go 'hitt*from h015*451 413 TJltirare very light, and 8 mules to each, and negro to
drive every team ; they also have 4 horses to eakt
mess We have seven lADICH in this Company-74ofthem are married—two ofthe single ones are the
Captain's daughters ; and the other is a aister-in-
law of the Liontenanta. They sing and play on the
Guitar every pretty evening, after we encamp—tWoof them are as good singers as I ever heard ; they
have a nice wagon_to ride in, something like tlte
furniture cars in Pittsburgh--though with a water-proof cover. I can safetrimy it is the best Cosn'.:
patty on the plains. Yea can have no idea of the
vast amount ofemigrants now on their way. Slime-
times on ascending the Muffs, and looking over the
Prairies, youcan see waggt4i.eomintnit'far as the
eye can reacti, not in a regular line, but spreadingout on the prairie fora mile in width. There are
1500 waggons ahead ofus:- and I suppose twice that
number behind us—some of them have 12 oxen in.
There are about 800 U. S-Soldiera coming on be.
hind us. Some ofthem are going out as far as Fort

• • "We will furniih him with our files, whichcontain the PROOFS that' before the election,' asearly at least as the 7th ofAuguat, WE DECLAR-ED OUR DISAPPROBATION OF THETEN HOUR
LAW.—Taurnat, of February 9.

And we wash it to be remembered, likewise, that
the Allegheny County Whig Contention, which late.
/9-acsembled..at t 14,0 CAurtfionee. to nominate a
ticket for State and County officers;

From the Louis ,- Courier July 2d.lietiptution.--Slx Cholera DeathsIn one Hon•e.
About a dOek since a German, residing in asmall frame- ht use situated in the rear of Brass,ineyer's, on Water street, or on Gray's alley, .211, itis culled,_ the alley running behind the row of stores4..-Pitarfattectas,;tlttacked-..,urith-thialera:-, Atthe-same time his little child was also taken, andthey both died. In the meantime his wife, thesole survivor of the _family, was taken down, andabout to die. A German woman; who came tothe family in the capacity ofnurse, was attackedwith the cholera and also died. Then anotherwas sent for who took her place by the bed-side ofthe sick woman, and the next day she was takenhome with the cholera, and died in a few hours,The woman still struggled on between life aciddeath; attended-by some of her neighbors, amongwhom came two relatives of the deceased husband—two brothers, Henry and Gerark Hecisthantp.The priest was sent for to administer the ritesofthe church to the apparently dying woman.—She also wished to make her will, for she hadproperty and money in bank. The bequests wereattended to, and the will about to be drawn up,when -the priest and the two men quarrelled, andaught ensued in the room which ended in the for.

• cible ejection ofthe priest from the house by the
two brothers, who were in turn served the sameway by some of the neighbors. ---

John Eaveri is the name ofthe husband whodied. The family had lived in this oldframe shellseveral years, end took in Washing for a livlihood.The widow, afterthe quarrel over her bed-side forher property, began to improve a little in health,though very feeble. The two,Heelschanaps how,ever, took;possession.ofthe -house, anddwelt therenightatid:day; and the neighbors called in but eel.dom.

out making a declaration cfPrinciples, especially in
relation to the Ten Hour Law. It is well known
that Mr. Sth.IITZWELDER was not re-nominated by
the Whigs, Dole'', on the ground that he voted for
that measure, as well as an Elective Judiciary. It
May therefore be assumed an a fact, that the federal
Whig party have taken a stand in opposition to the
TenBoor Lain. They, cannot escape from this po-

sition. The odium will stick to them in all time tocome like the shirt of Nessus.
. The Workingmen of Pennsylvania must certainly

knoW, kry Oils time, what dependence can be placed
-upon thefalse prqfesdom of the. Federal party. If
the Industrious Classes wish to accomplish any thing
for their own good, they must unite with the Dem-
ocratic party. The Democracy have boldly takco-a
stand in defence of the Rights ofLabor, and they
will not recede from it,. whether success smiles or
defeat frowns upon them. Then we would say to
the workingmen, come and join our ranks—you will
be perfectly at home on board the great Democratic
ship. You will meet true and warm friends, and
shall receive hind treatment. Come—come now !

Ourlosttles iiiir sutsted. i. .

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercialadvertises for tbefollowiagcuriosities, to be-placedin Parich's Zioseisn3 . -

A stone from .thefoundation of the..world
_ Some of the feathers from bolster of a wagon..Sotneof .the cloth used to make the apron of adam

A piece of the bowels of the earth.One of the razors thatbrokeri use to shave peo-ple with. •replied Henry, “ and J fi.d he has the
gift of flattery."' _

-

Hall. We expect to spend our 9th of July at that
place, if everything goes right—it is about 1300 fret
St. Joseph. I will write to youfrom there, and per-
haps Ciom Fort Laramie, about two miles from hereWe will leave the lovers to themselves, and ac-.company La Fitte. Be descends from the' porti-co walks slowly down theavenue, passes throughthe gate, and takes a seat upon a block outside the

gate. Here his features change; a fierce mrpres_slot; adark frown settles upon his manlY"conq-
tenance, and he muttersi---“Fonl, villain, that :Iwould be, were I to aid that-pitiful scoundrel inthe abduction of that lovely, innocent and uasus..

_ .10 connection with the above remarks, it may notbe deemed improper for ris to state, that we have
received; during the last few months, the most sob-
s/antral evidence that ourcourse on the Labor Ques-tion has met with the cordial approbation not only,.
of the Democratic. party, but of honest men of all
parties. The immense edition of the Daily and
WeeklyPost now printed upon our STEM! POWER
Pluses, will satisfy every' person that the Quixotic
efforts of the Whigsand Conservatives to break us
down, were not altogether successful. We mightfill several columns of our paper with letters from
various persons, who speak in the most flatteringmanner ofthe course we have taken in defence ofthe Rights of the Toiling Masses. We shall how-ever take the liberty of publishing a couple of let-
tersreceived within the last few days. The first is
from Springfield, Massachusetts, as follows:

A horn, that topers talkso much about.Some blood from the heart of 'a. city. 9A toe nail from the foot, of a mountain.A belt that has been shot from 'the canoe of 'a
A hom from the bull than Pope (I'noryissued.Some of the wood that the celestial poles aremade: of.
Some of the tarfrom a'seicatifin: Degas heeLA trick made by the wheel of tune.'The cradle of secnrity. - -
Some hair 'rem threhead of the Alissfmippi,A piece of the hoe that the sou crossA feather from the wing-of time.Some of the wool that people =spin street yarns
A tree that bears the apple of the eye.Some of the music made by the organs of thehead. -

A toothfrom- the head of cabbage..
,

•

Aueye from under the brow of a hill.
• A leaf from the tree-Of. Liberty. •

A sprout from theroot of evil.A piece of the euds of the-earth.one ofCupid's darts: - ' ' • '

Ti you were to see me now, you would not know
me. I have not shaied since Ileft you—my beardis about 8 inches long all over nay face, except my,
mustache, which is absmt..3 inches. I have seen all
sorts ofpeople, all shittr:Of times, and all sorts of
animals in my travel., scariely a day parses that wodo not see deer, elk,bunlo, vrolves, and snakesateas plenty as grasshoppers, almost. We have alsohad a wglance,l at the Viphant. We kill somegame occasionally, which' is a great saving to oursalt meat. Yesterday evening alter we encamped,I strated on horseback, to one ofthe Islands in tha
Platte titres to get wood. There. is none on this
side of the river—and none on the Islands but wil-
low and cotten wood. After going soma d.stance I 1

.Yesterday morning some of her friends went totieher, and found her up and dressed, but appar-ently in great distress. She told them that themen in t he room up stairs had been in a terribleWay ltritiugh the night. They went up into theroom and'found one dead, and the other dying—-'they bad been, striktn with cholera during thenight and died alone, unaided and unaneled. Cof.fins were procured into which they were thrust,and carted off to the grave with no one to attendor mourn over their death. Mrs. Eavers statesthat these two men staid in the house for no otherpurpose than to take possession of her effects in:case she died. Their cupidity coat them theirlives, for -the scourge overtook them in a single.night, and they were hurried to the grave unla.-Mented, unaneled, and unattended.
The house is a miserable ricketyold frame builtover a hog:hole with the floor only an inch or twofrom mud beneath. Being situated in the rear ofthe two rows of houses fronting on Pearl and Wa-ter streets, there is no -chance for ventilation, andthe streets on all aides are intolerable. All thefilth of the neighborhood is concentrated moundthis building with no outlet for it whatever. Thereif a drain from the alley, but it only takes thewater and filth a few feet where it spreads itselfunder this house, or is lost in the quigmire adjoin-ing. The beat of the sun yesterday after the raincaused the misasmatic exhalations that exudedaround to surround the fatal spot as with a thickmist. The fact that six deaths have occurredthere is argument enough. The survivor saysshe will move out to-day„-and then the old hulkwilt be tenantless. Let it be razed to the ground•

pecting creature. 11lnot do-it. I am'a pirate in
the estimation of,all—the dreadof the communi-
ty; and supposd to be mean and hardenedenough
for anything ;• but the people know me not. lam
not Mean enough—lam not sufficiently degraded-
for thiswork. I have seen, and I have rejoiced tosee the blood`of British menialsflowing freely. I

- have sent many cringing Englishmen from timelb eternity—but I'll be d—d if I Can help this
fellow/ Mymen would forsake me ; tbey_would
hiss at me were I ,to be engaged in such work—-
such mean, low end unmanly business. will notremove her, and he shalt not;.I will delude himand decoy him to my renclezions—and once.thern,he will never disturb the peace of this familY,But I must return;—it is time we shouldbe off."',

When La Fitte entetediheparlor; he'called th
Rohde's attention ni'thaziafetess,bl the honr and,spoke of returning. , •

came opposite an Island which I crossed overtoSratstonmo, Mass., June 20, 1849.Editor of the Post—Sin-10 consequence of the.manly stand which you have taken in defence oftherights of labor, we desire that you would considervs subscribers for your weekly.- If you will directto, this place, each ono copy, the amount shall beforvrarded by mail. Respectfully yours,
. • FRED. DWIGHT.P. B. TAYLOR.

The second is from the Hon. MonateLoosrrarru,,the tato.Democratic candidate fur Governor, and at..
the • present vno of the Canal Commissioners ofPenniylvania. - •

_ .
I had scarcely touched the shorebefore I sa*4 deer

•start ap—aa I thought. I slid down army horse and
took deliberate aim at one, with my rifle, (1. never
go out without it) firednnd TCroii; ran up to it, I
found it was not a deer. However, I stuck it to let

In the court in the flont of the church the siihtwas pitable: mothers weeping over their children—the sons bending over the dead bodies of theirfathers—and one poor woman was clingineto thehand of her husband, whose body was fearfully.mangled.. Most of the sufferers were pilgrimsandstrangers. The Pasha was: greatly moved by`thisscene ofwoe: and he again and again commandedhis officers-to give the poorpeople everyassistancein their power,and very many by his humane ef.forts were rescued from death. ..

=fft=WEl 190-PARTNERSlLlP.—The,sahsctibers'WM& day.Conned a Co-Partnership and 'continue the
FRUITROLtALE GROCERY,VRODUCE LIQUOR AND.1311SINIB,at the old stand. No. 162-Libertysweet, ander the style .3r J. C 3. BONNET A: CO; - •

- - JEROMES.DONNET,,MATTE-FM D. PArricom
Is •

it across my horse,and into the camp I went as harday I could, without any wood. When Igot in the
chaps gathered round to'sea what I had killed, and
what was it but a fine Antelope. We cookeB it for

WurrumanstrJuly 2, 1849.To L. -HARPER. , Pl.,—Dear Sts.-,--The noblestand you hies taken in favor of the rights ofLabor,has for along time mot my warm sympathy and ad-miration. Nothing has prevented me from signify-ing-lily high appreciation agent able'andindepend-
eat comae, but the large Maas of'official correspond-ence 'forced upon me, and:: the infirm state-_of my,health. • I have written a letter to a 4th. of July-Committee of Celebration, fully' endorsing - yoUrviews in, regard to the paramount claims of the in.due-trial chases.

* *

supper, and Inever tasted any thing more delicious.
If I was going to start again Iwould get a light wag.
gon for mules, and gather up the rest of my outfitalong the road. -.There are thousands of dollars
worth ofprovisions and stuff ofone kind or another

was much struck with the sight of two oldmen with' white beards, Who bad beenseeking foreach other among the dead: they met asiwas pas.sing by, and it, was affecting to see, them kiss andshake bands and congratulate 'each Other on haingescaped:v.escaped-from death.

iA:0411141.48A-I?E:4IB67R .IMOC'ERIVS,III7,ISCTa7I.IIPII3VINiEw°.LERS, lAIPORTERS .A.ND DEALERS- -

Foreign and:Damistie Witzes,- /iistiors, :Cigars, FruitsNuts, 44. " tiy9) 162 Liberty street, Pittsburgh."I suppose,` Mr. La Grange," said Caroline•

wthat you are somewhat disappointed, and are
anxious to get away, notwitbstanding your adrni-iation foiour groUnds; but, it.is jastthe way withyori gentlemen, yolk say.cte thing it'd think-ino

I strewn all along the road. To give you some idea
ofit I Will give you-an inventory of things which we
saw laying whore a company had encamped over
nightrThare. were 2'trueks, 2 hones,3 gold. Washers,
a set of waggonhoondr„ about 10 bushels beans, :4pile ofcoffee, another of rice, dried fruit; tools ofdamnt kinds, boots and shoes, anda variety ofsun.
drier. We looked for 'some tobacco, tint they had
taken good care of it. Two days since we meta
party of Mormonsioitig to the States, they left the ISalt Lake on the 4th ofApril, .andhad loth Of goldwith them, they bidseen the ,statements in thenews.

Whon the bodies were removed, many were dis-covered standing upright, quite dead; and nearthechurch door, one of the sordiers,Was found thlisstanding, With his musketshonldefed, among ,thebodies, which reached nearly as high its his head;this was in a corner near.the great,do6i. on Theright side as you come in. It seems -that thisdoor had-been shut, so that many who stood deer,it were suffocated isthe,crokdi and'when it wasopened the rush was so great that numbertewmethrown down' and never rose again, being trampledto death by the press behind them. .Thd whblecourt, before the entrance of the church, Was cov-ered with the bodies laid in rows by,the Pasha'sorders, so that their'.hien& might find them andcarry them away. As we walked home, We sawnumbers of people carried out`-some dead, somehorribly wounded and irt a dying 'state;for theyhad fought with - their _heavy silver inkstands ,anddaggers. • • •
-

DBEElDER.S.'fOßS—C'onstantiy onband, andfor sale019), ,'" BING&MOORHEADRIED : _BEEF,6nuke Sugar Cured Dried Beet onJUhrindand for sale by -
• ' 'iyg • ' •- • KING &MOORHEAD.

AIDS-4.cooks Sugar Cured flarni on hand antriiiisale by (jy9) KING Zs MOOBREAD.'

•Thlr Life•

Life is beautifully compared to a fountain fedby a thousand streams, that perish if one be dried.tt is a silver eord,lwisted with a thousandstrings'pat -part asunder if it be broken. Frail andthoughtless mortals are surrounded by Im:turners.bte dangers, which make it much' more strangethat they, escape so long, than that they sometimes, perish suddenly at last. We are encompas-sed With accidents"every day, to crush the mould-ering tenements which we inhabit The seeds ofdisease are.Planted to our constitution by nature.The earth and strnosplere whence we draw thebreath of-life, are impregnated with death--health-is made to•operate its own destruction.: The'foodthat nourishes, contains the elements of decay; thesoul that animates it by tkvivifying fire, tends towear it out by its own actions. Death lurks inambush along ourpath. Notwithstanding this isthe truth, it) palPably confirmed by the daily. eXample before our eyes, how little do we lay it toheart! We see our friends and neighbors perishamong us but-how seldom does it occur in ourthoughts, that our knell shill, perhaps, give thenext fruitless warning toethe world.

" Oh! Miss Ihilere," responded the graciousrii
rate, "you. 'are r,severe; my admiration has in•

crettied, instead of abated; and I could coiitenteali.:repaaiis lire always

. _Heaven grant a hupprdeliverance to the labora ofthe Convention, is the sincere.praydrof
Your Friend,MORRIS LONGSTRETH.

ZHIP.STUFF-331A103borra and Middlirigs,Juit re,lacertreo.'errktor safe by . _ ERODES & ALCOR...K. •3y9 ' ' 30 Fifth-street..
Rge,-Wheat Oat and•ComMeal, (our-own,anufacture;)consithitltilii hand andSor salesy : -

• • , 30Fiftfrativet.':
•• •

,4.";But you must go, nevertlieless," replied the
smiling Carolinei 4,1 have fixed the time, hoWei-
er," she continued, as she arose; 4' and that is, al;
ter you have taken tea. '_l'ciu will excuse. mewhile Ihasten our tea

Thomas W. Dorr.Another attempt was made on Thursday last, inthe Rhode Island- Legislature, to restore to-Mr.Derrhis civil and political rights, which the Britishlaws.pf.thatßtate have declared forfeited. The billpissed the lower House-bya bare majority:of onevote. It was sentxo the Benate for" concurrence,but lost by. six votes, among which appears the nameWhipple,'the 'Lieutenant Governer. The Alge-ilnej their-vicurn withrelentless riersecution.flaying at length received a major* in one branchof"the Legislature, hie frinodS must peisevere untilthis trim and firm Democrat obtains release from his

.^. I.RAILV--1000 bushel- CP"! e 201,:dp,Jroats,lit Stote,laled forsalek Dr' - .
_RHODES& ALCORN;6O" Fifth in.,papers from New York and they say, they•aro not

at all exaggerated, and said we need be in no hurry.When I get there I will write.you a true statementofaltairs, I :will look tor 4 lettdr from .you at SinFrancisco. But Imola say farewell for the present
as' we hatie to go 10 milei yet tbia afternoon. Give
tnyxespects to all my friends and Tretnain, •

mEAL,-(0f. our own GririsUrbana and"forsale by (jy9l RTIODF94:ALCOAN.'"aTttT. sEEDsPairgSWlDTG=63.l77y—-whandant for sale,hy-(jyli) 'RHODES&ALCOAjNLIED Or.

n. tnanufuetnre, con-..atainly on hand and forr
[Chiontelol,C -°DE

-
`C°lll4'.4 Fifth streeti

Carbline having retired, Lk Fitie ,asked 'La
Itonde.to-step out with him tVlen out of the• house;and in a econvnientplace, he sold ; Vhiitcourse do you intend'.,pursuing, Mr. Ls Ronder(1. have thought ''replied our hero ..of asking
her to aecomPany us a'short distance towardstheriver; ..indwhen-out of sight and hearing, to pick
herupand carry her to theboat; that is, ifsiterefusesto--go peaceably:, • - T(to_,DE COETIZTEVN

Yours, Truly, • -

.J 63. IiENDER:SON.
Latad'far Sale.VAUABLE FARM OP•LAND,'sithated in LowerSt. ClairTitwnehip, Aileighetiy County, containing.ONE HUNDRED AZTJJ friMYTY.ONB ACRES;withDwolling House;Barn theteon." Ile quality of theLand.is excellentr and ite conVenience /oThis•Citydent it a desirable soca:don. itnot sold- prevlouc .to the,

'2oth--of September, 1849,it.will--that day -otreted at_Public Sale on -the Premittesat•llo'clock„ F. M;
Foraterrna enquire 'of JOSEPH BOID,‘ Middleton,Moon Tawnehip, Alleghenyy county - or

Auorney. at Law,
jytithwts. (Gazette copy) Fifth St. Pittsburgh.

*A'.,,,, 111u0i4 &CO'S. SjBY GOODS iiiiitLiali:::ITSIVT will be-reopened on FRIDAY, July oth,"WI or their Stock having been marked downi.will beoabred at the ,GRRATEBX BARGAINS .Parehasere;hay depend,: upon :tting goods et crren2tRRipAs'tha4-tri'eibefore. •-
. - . ,4,

-._•. . •. .

DIEDOn Saturday evening, EDWARD FDArims, ,younge!itnhildrit Mui.and Afin'Ainekin. •
Ear wo•

.;-.Moiniment.sl and.garal Tables, adapted.to-ruralCem, eforieS, Chlwak-Yards, Churches,-Chapels,i with .a.preliminary Essay °maw. layingoat, planting .titid:rnaii-iigingof Cemeteries, and onthe improcementolChardi.Yards.. -For lb& basis,Xtoacin'CWork. 'By 'Ai-`-dmilh;-inie Of*,founders ofLautet Will Cemetery:- .fowo'numberc lbetreceived and.forsale .byttei Vounnal copy.] KAY :& CO.

Judy!, Blythe
, fo nirerly: cbllectdcl•ofphil adelphia,unow lying dinfierouely- ill, at; once ofirotber, Fairfield, Adam* Co. Pa.

•

Lieut.,fleale, bearer .of despatches to California,married at Chester, Pa., before leaving for his desti.nation.

Thefriends and, aaattaintanceiaie "to, -attendliketunePU*4,afterollon,fromreektinesofhis father on Penn betwien O'Hara and Wal-
film ;trews.

.
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11QCJIL. MATTERS.
l'Enw oir Paistmetiow.—Mr. G. W: Smith, propri-

etor ofthe view of Pittiburgh, has authorized us to
state that there will positively be no extra copies of
the view (or sale to persons who are not subscribers,the expense attending the getting ofit op being so
great that barely a 'efficient number of copies willbe struck to furnish those who have given in their
names," consequently all those who are desirous ofgettingcop leaofthe picture for theowel yea orfriends,can,do so by leaving their names' at Mr. Gilleside'sLooking Glass Store, sin Wood St.

A sketch .of the picture may be men for a few
days at Mr. Gillespie's Store, and :we wish thosewho may see it to bear in mind that it is only asketch, worked op in Indhilokiand pencilling, andthat many alterations andIniprovementa are yet tobe made with regard to Sight.anctshade, before it is
engraved.

. .We aro really glad to see that our citizens goner-.ally are taking so great an interest in this Work, thelist ofenbscribere is already verylarge; butwe wishto see many more names addedto it. Mr. Smithhas been engaged for a long time taking the eroperviews and, we hope ho may be properly baropengs.ted.

Meurrcastrsornsax. Newspaper correirpondentssometimes relate very quelr rind astonishing stories,which frequentlysavor strongly of Matinchaasonicm,and if related in the community where they are saidto have transpired, would tend to fill the whole townwith amazement. Tho Pittsburgh' correspondent o fthe New York Herald, writing under date of the29th of June, relates the folltivring- ridi coleus oc-'currenee ae having taken place in thls city. Inspeaking of the Cholera, the correspondent says :w The editor ofono ofthe. city spapereizto teat thevalidity of the idea that the epidemic isriot coramu-nicable, went on board the etearoboat Shenandoah,and wrapped himself in the bed-clothes of. a manwho had died ofcholera,remained 'in .bia state-roomin that position for twenty minutes, and then cameout. Many thought that he would paydearly for histemerity; bitt the daring editot:yet experiences noinconvenience.”
pho is the Pittsburgh correspondent ofthe NowYork Herald 7 and who the Editor that wrappedhimself in the: bed.elothes t Somepody eztlighteiue quick—we want to know. If-the fellow has netcaught the Cholera 'yet ha ought to have it;;atat all

events the g, fool killers,-is 917t0 ofhim.

Mrsurritna.—Have yea been to hear theEmpire Minstrels/ We need,nt ask you, for ofcoarse you have. Appolo has been crowdedevery night for a week, (sod would be for a monthlonger,) people dont only go once, batkeep on goingto hear the exquisite ,mnsio, sweet singing, superbdancing, sand mirth-provoking, side-achiog,: andblues dispelling sayings of this unrivalled band ofdarkies, and Cool White and Silted° particular.--They have been prevailed on to remain for.a:fewnights longer and we would advise all wfioyish to
tee them to go Orly, as hiindreda are turned frontthe door, unable to. gain admittance, nightly.', .

Gau.arrritv.—Theidakland omnibua, carrying as -

many 'passengers as the horses could convenientlyhaul,passed our otEce on Saturday morning,. in. theInside we observed two or three very, healthy look.nag men, and on the outside a lady, compelled tosit on the steps by these very gallant gentlemen: Itwas raining a little at the time.
-

• •
-

CORONER'S InunEsr.--CoronerRichardson yeatenday morning hold an Inquest on the body ofa man,name unknown, found dead is the board yaid, onthe corner ofFayette Street and Garrison Alley.—The Jury returned a yerdict of death from calm orcauses to , them unknown. _

fermi:anon was made before the MayorOn'Sit-.urday by James Cowbell againet John Giblin' forassault and battery. Giblln struck Compbel! and"tore his abirt, to hie great bcidily,!ejory.” -Hewesarrested and,in default ofbap seet;pio... .
Annul rrr Tnotroct.—Fruncio Tot* nialip:intoi.'motion on Saturday against blonbrßrofoka.for assaultand battery: Morrii could not precaio the requiredamount of and consoquently bad to go -to the

Poiick.--Tliere.iveri3 only .iwo,..olrelioioralin.theTomlin'on .§atufday mianing,.BP*.cl4ll4l/.'Withdrankenneis and

Theynser, .wife_ of 'Mr: Philiptbeymer, died oftlitddri oe Saiordaj." .
•-

. .IVEAates4-111e:Ivgatber Toff days pasthoe been verydis;Ottergbic.. • •-•-• •

Tartaraz.-,The Theatre, eager the managementof hire. Lanka Thieltaea, will okiext to-nidhr.
Goes—The Circus hasten.

• ;MRS AMERICAN JOURNAL OP THEhIRDICAL .SCLENCRS. • Edited by Isaac Hays M.D. is pub-tithed quarterly onthe First of January, April;Jaly and •October, Each number contains abocargo hundred andgahrty large OCIAVO pages; and ib appropriately illustra4with klktravings an Copper, Stone, Wood, acc: -
. The .Uedical News and Library, Is published Monthly .and consists of Thirty-two sere large °clay°Poße3, 7eantainmg the Medical Information of the 4ny, wellaTreatise of high character on a prominent departinentofMedicine. Wstson's Lectures on the Practice of -•Phasic, Brodie's ClinicalLegumes on Surgery, andToild :tDowman's Physialcrry, base thus' appeared la u, turdthe work e; presentpablishidg is West on the Diseases •of !Manny' audChildhotl. •Terms; Tbs scascripuon to tho Anterican Journal oftholtledical Sciences, naive Dol lars perannum, in ad-caner.: Menthis =mantis forwarded, five ofElaine,

ma
the anbscriber thereby' becomesentitledto,stitMedical . 7News d Library, Without any farther charge.-Portia smalls= of Five Dollars, therefore, the subseribetean obtain a-Qum* anda hlon thlyJournal of-the
tae

highestctav oharucter, presenting !about Fifteen Hundred •seocpangs; With apprepnate 'illtarrations• • Subscriptions 'received, and the work promptly sup-.pllod by IAgESD.LOCKWOOD, '3Y7 ' , Wood. sneer.
Concert. .Grden:. : •IPHS subscriber having takea

a
thePleasuradarderin, in f••I the Ninth•AVord,imovin as the, CONCERT w ait.DENYwould_ inform the citizensofPittshurgh, Mat be.has bad the Gardeiss and Salooni fated, rip ifLa splendid' termann. anti theyare nowready fertilereeeptioaefitem Refreshments Oral kinds will be served uptoitem onthe shortest notice. ktoraI.R.IIRGNER,,iel•lMved&wa • • . Pmprietor. ' :

• •

.
• PE ulst wtr.s.. Impart.-rrrir. subscriber; has jdztveeelved;:at thecfrikik Tea1. Gtore,7o Fourth street a very largkand Wellsehict.eit stock of ;pare GREEN'AND BLA:TERS,fretiVN.York, aII ofwhich has been received in 'thbt countrysince theist of Febmary last, cbturisting oldie differentgrades grown in the CelestialEmpire. Onrstack beingamongthe largest in the West,we are prepanietoisbole-sale-on better terms than anyother house in the city.— .We invite retail grocers to call and examine our stockand prices. 'The, can. hare it packed in I, intl Ipackages, 6 lb, tincannititera, or by belt chaster, to suit L
Ourretail prices vary for Oolong, Neck Teaefium tO 'cts. to $13.50 lb,; Xing Wang, Souehong, 50ets.; Con-go .bO, and English BreakfastM;Yi:;;lstlysoniGttripow-derand Imperial, from 3.5 cents toR 1 ' ft lb. . ' •Parmliesnrekelp:tested ;to tend get samples ofourTeas, and try,theni, befoz-e purchasing,i, •-;my24:dlew ••

:;'• • ; ,A.'.LAYNDS,7OFourthat
SUGATtE.--,Lovering7s Loaf, Crashed- and.TY Pulverized Sugars: lastreed and fdr sale by the •bbl. 'or at total,at the PMEINTEA STOR.E, 70 Fourth

VINE COFFEES—Mocha: efriatuw.lntra,.Lagura,Si. Doi:can.° and Rio Coffee", just recd andiar 'aleat the PEKINTE& STOREMPogrAtist:;:. may2l

RAISINS' AND. RIGS--,tbXreighthhoris primp Raisins,-and 50 small drams fresh Masontist: received
.and for sale,at the • MEM -13T98.4170.,F0tirtk

agh.94"..Mglitetictgeg'""'",&l4B.l.reetfpi6id utrocolata;justrecd and tor elite at the'PLKIN
TEA STOR.V.7O Foirrth mita. •-: mr2l

- • J. S.LAWISIMB :; 'SHIRT. MANUFACTORY'',
• • • .

q*lll l"loen'...Fur1 1

34.NO. 4Pl44,o :l3llizarivori,
BETWEENwoon-mp i!•VnaPir:eirrttri;

. rrrinttruou, PA "

' ••

Alono, on baud , Inge usicinmin' for 'Atari'gosozw.,Collate,Ornviag, Gloves;aoStbrk; 0-hip e nderUndei Sblits,"DrirweniAe" '

'Boot and Shoo Warehouse.-:,

HUGH M. BOLT tuning removed to
the spacious building flintiest,. aaaupi,d
by wani4eB,l4o4 et, Co.' Na 116 Weed ineel,

. near Fiilltr would respectfully invite the' atteution ••

,j
of the public generally. o the largo and Lae assortmentor GoODSJUs /11:1141'47 OfrOillg Cheap for Cask.— • • •

All jai 54[18cmhitsg a duntble and cheap,articlein the'SHOE' title, are invited'ltt call arid atatnint bitstock. ._.41so,a we'd(' fineLe bornand Palm Leaf-HATS-onda good assortment of. TRUNKS,alway on hand:N.a—He also continua to manufacture, as fortieth
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